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Abstract 
 
An yttrium aluminum (YAl2) intermetallic compound ingot was prepared in an 
induction furnace under vacuum. The microstructure of YAl2 ingot was characterized 
by optical microscopy, scanning electron microscopy, and X-ray diffraction. The load 
bearing response of YAl2 intermetallic was investigated and compared with SiC 
ceramic by indentation combined with optical microscopy and scanning electron 
microscopy. Additionally, the tensile properties of the Mg-Li matrix composites 
reinforced with ultrafine YAl2 particles fabricated by planet ball milling were tested. 
The results show that the intermetallic compound ingot in this experiment is 
composed of a main face-centered-cubic structure YAl2 phase, a small amount of YAl 
phase, and minor Y and Al-rich phases. YAl2 intermetallic compound has excellent 
stability and shows better capability in crack resistance than SiC ceramic. The YAl2 
intermetallic compound has better deformation compatibility with the Mg-14Li-3Al 
matrix than SiC reinforcement with the matrix, which leads to the superior resistance 
to crack for YAl2p/Mg-14Li-3Al composite compared to SiCp/Mg-14Li-3Al 
composite. 
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1. Introduction 
 
The rare-earth intermetallic compound YAl2 has attracted considerable attention 
because of its interesting, anomalous physical properties. In the work of Hasegawa 
and Yanase [1], the Fermi surface and energy band structure of YAl2 was investigated 
by calculation. The cross sectional area of the tenth-band Fermi surface agrees well 
with an experimental result of the de Hass-van Alphen effect measurement [2]. Bauer 
et al. [3] studied the thermal conductivity of YAl2 compound from 4.2 K to room 
temperature and found that the lattice thermal conductivity of YAl2 is negligible for 
temperatures lower than 20 K as well as for temperatures above about 200 K. The 
standard molar enthalpy of formation of YAl2 calculated by first principles, based on 
high temperature calorimeter data, is -152 kJ mol−1 at 1473 K, in the work of Jung et 
al. [4]. Krčmar and Fu [5] found that the point defect structure of YAl2 is dominated 
by the anti-site defects on the larger atom-rich side of the stoichiometry. Duman and 
Tutuncu [6] investigated the structural, elastic, and electronic properties of YAl2 by ab 
initio calculation. The results suggest that YAl2 is not likely to be a superconductor. 
Huang et al. [7] analyzed the structural stability, thermodynamic stability, elastic 
properties and electronic structure of YAl2 phase by first principles calculations. The 
calculated results indicate that YAl2 phase has a strong alloying ability and a strong 
structural stability. Although the physical properties of YAl2 intermetallic compound 
have been investigated experimentally and theoretically extensively, there are few 
reports about the microstructure and mechanical properties of YAl2 intermetallic 
compound and for the application of YAl2 intermetallic compound as reinforcements. 
 
Recently, some intermetallic compounds such as TiAl, Ti3Al, and Ni3Al were used to 
reinforce metal matrix composites [8-10]. Unlike ceramic particles, intermetallic 
compound consists of two types of atomic bonds, i.e. metal and covalent bonds. 
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Therefore, the bonding between these reinforcing intermetallic particles and the 
matrix is greatly improved [11]. By adding the intermetallic particles, the tensile 
strength and yield strength of composites reinforced may be enhanced, meanwhile 
maintaining good ductility. As other intermetallic compounds, YAl2 has high melting 
temperature (1748 K), high Young’s modulus (158 GPa), high hardness (HV 645), and 
relatively low coefﬁcient of thermal expansion (10−5 K−1). Therefore, YAl2 
intermetallic compound particles are considered to have the potential of application as 
reinforcement in composites. Additionally, the mechanical properties of metal matrix 
composites are improved with decreasing particle size, especially when the particle 
size is in the submicron and nanometer range [12, 13]. 
 
In this paper, the microstructure of YAl2 ingot was characterized to evaluate YAl2 for 
particle reinforcement in composites. The bearing response and crack resistance of 
YAl2 intermetallic were investigated comparing with SiC ceramic. Then, the YAl2 
particles were fabricated by planet milling and added into the Mg-Li matrix alloys, 
forming YAl2p/Mg-14Li-3Al and YAl2p/Mg-14Li-1Zn composites. The tensile 
properties of the composites were tested. 
 
2. Experimental 
 
2.1. Materials 
 
YAl2 ingots (62 wt% Y and 38 wt% Al) were prepared by melting a mixture of pure 
yttrium (99.9 mass%) and aluminum (99.9 mass%) metals in a purified argon 
atmosphere. The YAl2 compound is selected according to the binary Al-Y phase 
diagram shown in Fig. 1 [14]. The ingot is expected to provide single YAl2 phase. 
 
The YAl2 ingot was mechanically crushed and sieved under 3 μm after planetary ball 
milling (QM-1SP). The ball to powder weight ratio was 4:1. The milling times were 2, 
10, 20, and 30 h. The rotation speed (cup speed) was 400 rpm/min. 
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Mg-14Li-3Al and Mg-14Li-1Zn were used as matrix alloys. Their composites with 
YAl2 particle (size smaller than 3 μm) reinforcements were prepared by stir-casting in 
a resistance furnace under protective argon atmosphere. The structure of the 
Mg-14Li-3Al matrix is body centered cubic and the optical micrograph of the 
Mg-14Li-3Al alloy is shown in a previous paper [15]. There is a single phase in the 
Mg-14Li-3Al matrix alloy with an average grain size of 0.55 mm. 
 
Commercial SiC compound was used and SiCp/Mg-14Li-3Al composite was prepared 
by stir-casting in a resistance furnace under a protective argon atmosphere. 
 
2.2. Characterization 
 
The microstructure and composition of YAl2 ingot were characterized using optical 
microscope (OM; XJP3C), scanning electron microscope (SEM; Quanta 2000), and 
X-ray diffractometer with Cu Kα radiation (XRD; D/MAX-2000). Samples for OM 
and SEM were prepared by mechanical grinding and polishing, and finishing with an 
etching solution of 11 ml nitric acid, 4 ml hydrochloric acid and 35 ml water. 
 
The morphology and structure of YAl2 particles were examined by SEM (S4800) and 
XRD with Cu Kα radiation (D/MAX-2000). YAl2 particle size distribution was 
analyzed with an image-analysis software (Image-pro-plus) based on six SEM 
images. 
 
2.3. Load bearing response tests using micro and nano indentation 
 
The microindentation morphology on YAl2 and SiC compounds was presented by OM 
after the Vickers microhardness testing (HXZ-1000) with a 0.5 kgf load and a dwell 
time of 15 s. 
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The characteristics of YAl2p/Mg-14Li-3Al and SiCp/Mg-14Li-3Al interfaces were 
investigated using single nanoindentation marks which were made on particle/matrix 
interface to generate some cracks. Details of the nanoindentation tests were given in a 
previous paper [16]. The microstructure after nanoindentation in interface was 
observed by SEM (S4800). 
 
2.4. Mechanical properties 
 
The fracture toughness of YAl2 intermetallic was determined from the following 
equation [17] and the result was average of sixteen microindentations: 
 
K = 0.016[E/H]1/2P/(L)3/2 
 
where P is the load (kgf), H is the hardness value, L is the average crack length, and E 
is the Young’s modulus (158 GPa). 
 
Crack resistance of reinforcement in YAl2p/Mg-14Li-3Al and SiCp/Mg-14Li-3Al 
composites was tested on a universal testing machine (Instron 5569) using single edge 
notched beam (SENB) method. The test machine was operated in displacement 
control mode at a cross-head speed of 0.5 mm/min. The beams were machined with a 
span length of 16 mm, and a 2 mm length notch was made by electric discharge 
machining. 
 
Tensile properties of the Mg-Li alloys reinforced by YAl2 were evaluated at room 
temperature at a strain rate of 0.5 mm/min. The subsize flat specimens (12.5 mm in 
gauge length, 4 mm in width, and 2 mm in thickness) were machined from the central 
region of the ingots. Each test was repeated for five times to obtain an average. 
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3. Results 
 
3.1. Microstructure and the load bearing response of YAl2 ingot 
 
Fig. 2 shows the microstructure of the YAl2 as-cast ingot. The optical micrograph of 
YAl2 ingot reveals main constituents (Fig. 2a). These constituents can be better 
appreciated in the backscattered electron (BSE) images in Figs. 2b-2d. Energy 
dispersive spectrometry (EDS) was taken from the different representative phase 
regions shown in Fig. 2. EDS analysis showed that the phase in position 1 consists of 
66.6% aluminum and 33.4% yttrium (at%), which is the YAl2 phase. The irregular 
particles labelled 2 may be mixture of YAl and Y3Al2 with the Y/Al ratio (56.9/43.1) 
between 1:1 and 3:2. The bright particle in position 3 is pure yttrium (100%). The 
dark phase in position 4 has an average composition of 91.5% aluminum and 8.5% 
yttrium (at%) which is determined as an aluminum-rich phase. The microstructure and 
microanalysis of several phases in YAl2 ingot show that yttrium aluminum 
intermetallic compound might not solidify at exactly 62 wt% Y and 38 wt% Al, 
because the difference in melting point and content between Y and Al elements may 
finally affect the solute distribution in the front of liquid-solid interface and 
composition under cooling. 
 
XRD result of the as-cast YAl2 ingot is shown in Fig. 3. The indexing of the peaks in 
Fig. 3 confirms that the alloy mainly consists of YAl2 phase, as the volume fractions 
of the pure yttrium phase and other phases, found in SEM and EDS, are too low to be 
detected by XRD. As both Y and Al elements are beneficial to Mg-Li alloys, the 
existence of other phases precipitating out of YAl2 phase does not abate the advantage 
of YAl2 reinforcements but plays a role in restraining slag as nucleation core in 
casting Mg-Li matrix alloys [18,19]. 
 
The microindentation morphology after Vickers microindentation tests is shown in 
Fig. 4. Cracks in YAl2 intermetallic compound initiated under the microindentation 
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action and propagated along the tips of the microindentation in four directional 
pathways, while SiC compound has more crack directions. In Fig. 4a, the stress 
(bright regions) distributes uniformly around the microindentation in YAl2 
intermetallic, while SiC compound shows local stress concentration in Fig. 4b. The 
fracture toughness calculated from the measured crack lengths after microindentation 
of YAl2 ingot (7.0±1.6 MPa.m1/2) is higher than SiC ceramic (2.5±0.2 MPa.m1/2) [20], 
and the elastic modulus and HV of YAl2 compound is lower. It indicates that YAl2 has 
better plasticity and capability in preventing crack propagation, and a higher level of 
deformation resistance than SiC ceramic. The result is consistent with the fact that 
YAl2p/Mg-14Li-3Al composite displays ductile fracture mode, while 
SiCp/Mg-14Li-3Al composite displays brittle type [16]. 
 
The calculation of fracture toughness from hardness microindentation has certain 
limitations: 
(1) The cracks around the microindentation are formed due to many factors. 
(2) There are errors in measuring the crack length. 
(3) The equation for calculating the fracture toughness was initially proposed for 
ceramic and glass materials. Though the Laves phase is brittle, its deformation 
characteristics are different from such materials. 
 
3.2. Characteristics and application of ultrafine YAl2 particle reinforcement 
 
The ultrafine YAl2 particle morphology and size distribution are presented in Fig. 5. It 
can be seen that all particles have a regular-rounded morphology as shown in Fig. 5a. 
Fig. 5b shows the frequency distributions of YAl2 particle size by planet ball milling 
as milling time increases. Not only does the frequency distribution peak shift to 
smaller particle size regions, but also the particle size distributes more narrowly. After 
planet ball milling for 20 h, the YAl2 particle size reaches a constant level with a mean 
diameter of 0.9 μm. The XRD patterns of YAl2 particles in Fig. 6 show that no new 
phase was formed during milling process but the diffraction patterns broadened. The 
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broadening of YAl2 peaks may be due to the refinement effect of crystallite size and 
the increase in lattice strain which result from the large plastic deformation during the 
process [21]. The inclusions and secondary phases in the ingot had not affected the 
powder formation during ball milling. 
 
The YAl2 particles are stable in the Mg-14Li-3Al alloy matrix, which would be 
significant to obtaining excellent mechanical properties of YAl2p/Mg-14Li-3Al 
composite. Note that YAl2 particles are not precipitates, precipitating out of the matrix. 
They are a kind of reinforcement, and are randomly distributed in the composite. The 
HRTEM image by Wang et al. [15] shows interface between YAl2 particle and 
Mg-14Li-3Al matrix. 
 
Fig. 7 shows the SEM images of a nanoindentation imprint made with 1.5 µm 
penetration on YAl2p/Mg-14Li-3Al and SiCp/Mg-14Li-3Al interfaces. In Fig. 7a, a 
crack extends into Mg-14Li-3Al matrix but no other crack initiation was observed 
during the test. In Fig. 7b, in SiCp/Mg-14Li-3Al, the crack propagation is unstable and 
results in interfacial breakage. This experiment shows good compatibility between 
YAl2 intermetallic compound and Mg-14Li-3Al matrix. 
 
Fig. 8 shows crack opening displacement (COD) and crack resistance curves in 
YAl2p/Mg-14Li-3Al and SiCp/Mg-14Li-3Al composites. It is found in Fig. 8a that, to 
generate the same displacement, the applied load required in YAl2p/Mg-14Li-3Al 
composite and Mg-14Li-3Al matrix is higher than in SiCp/Mg-14Li-3Al composite. 
Moreover, the saturation phenomenon in YAl2p/Mg-14Li-3Al is more significant than 
in SiCp/Mg-14Li-3Al. This explains that YAl2 as reinforcement can release the local 
stress concentration in the composite without failure immediately [22]. 
 
In Fig. 8b, with the increase of load, the crack propagation resistance of 
YAl2p/Mg-14Li-3Al is much greater than SiCp/Mg-14Li-3Al during the fracture 
process and the reduction of crack resistance of SiCp/Mg-14Li-3Al composite is 
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larger than YAl2p/Mg-14Li-3Al composite compared with the base matrix material. 
YAl2 intermetallic compound displays excellent ability to bear load and delays crack 
growth compared to SiC in Mg-14Li-3Al matrix. 
 
Table 1 shows the tensile properties of YAl2p/Mg-Li composites, which consist of 5% 
volume fraction of the reinforcing particles, size range 0.1-3 μm. The result revealed 
that the ultimate strength and modulus of YAl2p/Mg-14Li-3Al composite increase 
significantly compared with matrix. In addition, YAl2 intermetallic as reinforcement in 
Mg-14Li-1Zn matrix alloy shows good plasticity with elongation about 9% and 
ultimate strength increased by 45% (from 128 MPa to 190 MPa). In conclusion, 
Mg-Li matrix composites reinforced with YAl2 intermetallic compound show 
excellent tensile properties. 
 
Table 1. Tensile properties of Mg-Li matrixes and ultrafine YAl2 particle reinforced 
Mg-Li composites 
Material σb (MPa) δ (%) Elastic modulus (GPa) 
Mg-14Li-3Al 115 26 34.5 
YAl2p/Mg-14Li-3Al 220 7 76 
Mg-14Li-1Zn 128 30 - 
YAl2p/Mg-14Li-1Zn 190 9 - 
 
4. Discussion 
 
4.1. Mechanism of bearing response of YAl2 intermetallic and SiC ceramic 
 
The results of microstructural characterization (Figs. 2 and 3) of YAl2 ingot show that 
Y reacts well with Al, mainly forming the YAl2 phase. The structure of YAl2 belongs 
to C15 Laves phase, with a high degree of symmetry [23]. YAl2 intermetallic consists 
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of two types of atomic bonds, metal and covalent, dominantly the former. SiC 
compound as a ceramic material has simply covalent bond [23]. 
 
When bearing load in the form of a Vickers microindentation, in YAl2, crack initiates 
along the tips of hardness impression, in four directions (Fig. 4a). In SiC compound, 
the location of crack initiation is likely ahead of the impression (Fig. 4b). This is 
mainly because of the different mechanism of micro-crack nucleation, As already 
confirmed in previous studies by several authors [24-28], the crack initiation of an 
intermetallic results from the local plastic deformation which may be caused by the 
movement and multiplication of dislocations or the dislocation-free zone (DFZ) 
(bright regions in Fig. 4a) owing to the displacement in the crack tip field. 
 
SiC compound is characterized with ceramic properties which include the directional 
covalent and higher Peiers–Nabarro forces [29-31]. Hardness impression of SiC 
compound shows no dislocation emission zone and local deformation during load 
bearing. When the load is up to the level of bond force, cracks initiate [31]. 
 
Different crack growth path also can be seen. The micro plastic deformation zone in 
YAl2 can delay crack nucleation and initiation. SiC shows instability fracture, with the 
mechanism of cleavage crack nucleation. 
 
4.2. Crack behavior in YAl2 and SiC particle reinforced Mg-14Li-3Al composite 
 
Adding the reinforcements into the matrix, high stress field occurs in the interface 
between the particle and matrix alloy. The study in detail of nanoindentation 
morphology can enhance the knowledge and understanding of crack behavior of YAl2 
or SiC as the reinforcement in Mg-14Li-3Al matrix composites. When employing 
high load, the local stress concentration at the interface between YAl2 and matrix can 
be released as result of the plastic deformation of YAl2 particle, before the eventual 
crack initiation and propagation (Fig. 7a). The stress concentration in 
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SiCp/Mg-14Li-3Al interface, however, is liberated by way of interfacial breakage and 
particle debonding (Fig. 7b), due to the fracture of SiC. 
 
The different ability of crack resisting in YAl2p/Mg-14Li-3Al and SiCp/Mg-14Li-3Al 
shown in Fig. 8 is mainly due to the difference in modulus of reinforcement and the 
mismatch of thermal expansion coefficients between reinforcement particles and the 
matrix alloy [32]. The modulus of elasticity of YAl2 particles is 158 GPa. They are 
“softer”, and better in the deformation and releasing stress-concentration as compared 
to SiC, modulus of elasticity 450 GPa. 
 
The present results confirm that YAl2 intermetallic is more suitable to be the 
reinforcement compared with SiC ceramic. Significantly, we successfully fabricated 
the YAl2p/Mg-Li matrix composites shown in Table 1. 
 
4.3. Comparison between YAl2p/Mg-Li and other Mg-Li matrix composites 
 
Table 2 lists the typical Mg-Li matrix composites fabricated using various techniques. 
The load-bearing capacity of reinforcements and mobility of the lithium atoms, 
together with their high chemical activity, affect the interface stability between the 
Mg-Li matrix and reinforcements. 
 
It can be seen that YAl2p/Mg-14Li-3Al displays excellent comprehensive mechanical 
properties which may benefit from the load-bearing capability of YAl2 particles and 
the stable interface adhesion as proved to be every clear, with no voids, interface 
fracture, interface reaction, or amorphous layer [15]. 
 
Although there is no interface reaction in SiCw/MgLiAl composites [33], the plasticity 
of the composites is undesirable due to lower load-bearing ability of SiC compared to 
YAl2 intermetallic. The severe brittleness of Al2O3 fibers limits the strength of 
Mg-12Li alloy with Al2O3 fibers [34]. In 5vol%B4Cp/Mg-9Li [35], the interfacial 
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bonding between reinforcements and matrix is through mechanical means. Chemical 
reactions easily take place in interface of 10vol%Bp/Mg-14.1Li [36]. In the case of 
in-situ 10vol%MgO/Mg2SipMg-11Li composites [37], the ultimate strength and 
elastic modulus increase greatly compared with the matrix alloys. The ultimate 
strength increases by 56%, from 104 MPa to 162 MPa and the improvement of elastic 
modulus is 75%, from 35.4 GPa to 62.0 GPa with elongation 5.3%. 
 
5. Conclusions 
 
Yttrium aluminum intermetallic compound was made by casting and used as a new 
kind of reinforcement in composites. The microstructure of YAl2 ingot consists of a 
main YAl2 phase (FCC), a small amount of YAl and Y3Al2 phases, and residual Y and 
Al-rich phase. The fracture toughness of YAl2 ingot is 7 MPa.m1/2. 
 
YAl2 intermetallic compound has excellent stability and shows higher capability in 
load-bearing than SiC ceramic. The YAl2 intermetallic compound has better 
deformation compatibility with the Mg-14Li-3Al matrix than SiC reinforcement with 
the matrix, providing superior crack resistance for YAl2p/Mg-14Li-3Al composite than 
SiCp/Mg-14Li-3Al composite. 
 
Ultrafine YAl2 particles as the reinforcement with an average size of 0.9 μm were 
obtained by planet ball milling for 20 h, without new phase forming. The tensile 
properties of Mg-Li composites reinforced with ultrafine YAl2 particles are improved 
greatly compared with Mg-14Li-3Al and Mg-14Li-1Zn matrix. 
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Table 2. Mechanical properties of Mg-Li based composites [33-37] 
Fabrication Material σb (MPa) δ (%) Elastic modulus (GPa) 
Stir-casting Mg-14Li-3Al 115 26 34.5 
 5vol%YAl2p/Mg-14Li-3Al 220 7 76 
Liquid pressure infiltration [33] Mg-11Li-3Al 139 45 45.9 
 SiCw/Mg-11Li-3Al 197 5.8 60.6 
Preform infiltration [34] Mg-12Li 70 6 - 
 Al2O3f/Mg-12Li 200 3.5 - 
Foil metallurgy [35] Mg-9Li 110 55 45.4 
 5vol%B4Cp/Mg-9Li 162 13 49 
Power metallurgy [36] Mg-14.1Li 180* - 50.2 
 10vol%Bp/Mg-14.1Li 214* - 68.1 
In-situ synthesis [37] Mg-11Li 104 16.4 35.4 
 10vol%MgO/Mg2Sip/Mg-11Li 162 5.3 62.0 
*Compressive yield strength. 
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Figure captions 
Fig. 1. Al-Y binary phase diagram [14]. 
Fig. 2 Microstructure of YAl2 ingot. (a) Typical optical micrograph after etching; 
(b)-(d) BSE images of different phases. 
Fig. 3. XRD pattern of YAl2 ingot. 
Fig. 4. Morphology of microindentation by Vickers hardness microindenter. (a) YAl2 
ingot; (b) SiC compound. 
Fig. 5. (a) Particle morphology of YAl2 after planet milling for 20 h and (b) particle 
size distribution of YAl2 for planet ball milling. 
Fig. 6. XRD patterns of YAl2 particles after planet ball milling. 
Fig. 7. SEM of (a) YAl2p/Mg-14Li-3Al and (b) SiCp/Mg-14Li-3Al interfaces after 
high load nanoindentation. 
Fig. 8. (a) Crack opening displacement vs. applied load curves and (b) crack 
resistance curves for Mg-14Li-3Al matrix composites and matrix alloy. 
 















